Yersinia species were isolated from 16 of 495 small wild animals and from 1 of 38 foxes. The animals were trapped in seven regions of Hokkaido, Japan. Of the 17 strains isolated, 9 were Yersinia enterocolitica 06; 2 were Y. enterocolitica 05A; 1 was Y. enterocolitica 04; 1 was Y. enterocolitica 09; 1 was Yersinia pseudotuberculosis IVB; and 3 were sucrose-negative strains. Yersinia pestis was not isolated. The 06 organism was most prevalent in large red-back mice (Clethrionomys rufocanus bedfordiae) and showed significant differences in its mode of distribution according to region. Incidence of the 06 organism in the ileum of the animal was threefold that in the cecum, and the organism was recovered at approximately 105 cells per g of cecal contents per C. rufocanus bedfordiae animal.
In 1979 Brenner (5) proposed that Yersinia enterocolitica be divided into three species: Y. enterocolitica, Yersinia intermedia, and Yersinia frederiksenii. Since Figure 1 shows a map of these regions.
The contents of the ileum and cecum of each were sampled during anesthetization. In February 1979, 38 foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were trapped in Abashiri and Kushiro, and the contents of their ilea and livers were sampled during anesthetization.
Procedures. Direct and enrichment culture methods and identification of isolated strains were as described in previous reports (8, 9) . Biotyping of isolated Y. enterocolitica strains was made by the scheme of Wauters as described in a previous report (7) .
Quantitative direct culture. The sampled specimens were kept at -80°C after preparation of the direct and enrichment cultures. Specimens found to be positive by the direct culture method were submitted to the quantitative direct culture method. Plated samples were made of the cecal contents, and these were suspended in physiological saline to concentrations of 1 and 0.1%. The selective media used were the same as those described in a previous report (9) . (9) reported that the 06 organism was most commonly isolated from rats. In this study, it was also found to be most prevalent in C. rufocanus bedfordiae. Bercovier et al. (4) reported that the 06 organism was most prevalent among typical Y. enterocolitica strains isolated from small animals. Kapperud (10) also reported that the 06 organism was most prevalent in small wild rodents, and he suggested that it was a member of the normal flora of these animals. In this study, however, a significant difference according to region was found in the prevalence of the 06 organism in animals from the area between Kamikawa and Rumoi (P = 0.0123). The organism recovered from the intestine was either undetectable or observed in approximately 105 cells per g. These facts seem to discredit the concept that the 06 organism is a member of the normal flora of small wild rodents.
RESULTS
Furthermore, our findings showed that the distribution of the 06 organism in the intestines of C. rufocanus bedfordiae differed from that in rats. Kaneko et al. (9) reported that in the rat intestine the 06 organism was predominant first in the cecum, second in the colon, and third in the rectum and that the prevalence of the 06 organism in the ileum was less than half of that It was suggested that the 04 organism might be pathogenic to foxes because it was isolated from the liver. Spread of the 04 organism by the food chain between the fox and the small animals, however, was not demonstratable in this study as there was no isolation of this organism from the small animals.
In Hidaka, Kamikawa, and Rumoi, the organisms were isolated from small animals in the forests in the heart of mountains far from human residence sections. In Nemuro and Sapporo, where the organisms were not detected in 58 and 141 animals, they were found in a cow pasture and in two forests in the hills not so far from human residence sections. It is unknown, however, whether recovery of the organism might be affected by the distance between the examined region and human residence sections or by natural features of that region. Since small animal trapping was done during 2 summer months, the duration of trapping might not have affected the recovery of the organisms. Fox trapping was done during 1 winter month in 2 cow pastures. We could not speculate as to the effects of duration of trapping and topographic features on the recovery of the organism.
According to Brenner (5) , the 12 strains which did not produce acid from rhamnose, raffinose, and melibiose corresponded to Y. enterocolitica, and 1 fox strain corresponded to Y. intermedia.
It seems necessary to separate the sucrose-negative organisms from Y. enterocolitica as their character has been shown to differ from that of sucrose-positive organisms by deoxyribonucleic acid-deoxyribonucleic acid homology (6) .
